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Electric discharge excimer lasers are sustained in multi-atmosphere attaching gas mixtures that are
typically preionized to enable a reproducible, uniform glow, which maximizes optical quality and
gain. This preionization is often accomplished using UV light produced by a corona discharge within
the plasma cavity. To quantify the relationship between corona discharge properties and those of the
laser discharge, the triggering of electron avalanche by preionizing UV light in an electric discharge-
pumped ArF* excimer laser was numerically investigated using a two-dimensional model. The preio-
nizing UV fluxes were generated by a corona-bar discharge driven by the same voltage pulse as the
main discharge sustained in a multi-atmospheric Ne/Ar/Xe/F2 gas mixture. The resulting peak photo-
electron density in the inter-electrode spacing is around 108 cm3, and its distribution is biased toward
the UV source. The preionization density increases with increasing dielectric constant and capacitance
of the corona bar. The symmetry and uniformity of the discharge are, however, improved significantly
once the main avalanche develops. In addition to bulk electron impact ionization, the ionization gener-
ated by sheath accelerated secondary electrons was found to be important in sustaining the discharge
current at experimentally observed values. At peak current, the magnitude of the ionization by sheath
accelerated electrons is comparable to that from bulk electron impact in the vicinity of the cathode.
VC 2011 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3644953]
I. INTRODUCTION
With a short wavelength (193 nm), high repetition rate,
and high power output, electric discharge-excited ArF* exci-
mer lasers are widely used in micro-electronics fabrication for
optical lithography,1,2 corneal refractive surgery,3,4 pulsed
laser ablation5,6 and plasma-assisted ignition and combus-
tion.7,8 To efficiently pump the laser with high optical quality,
the discharge should operate in a volumetrically diffuse or
glow discharge mode.9 This mode of operation is typically
accomplished by preionizing the gas mixture using an ultra-
violet (UV) or x-ray radiation source. Sufficient preionization
electron density, typically 108–1010 cm3, prevents the rapid
formation of streamers and delays their subsequent transition
to arcs.10–13 The density and uniformity of the photoelectrons
and timing of the preionization directly affect the laser’s per-
formance.12 There are at least two preionization schemes. The
first is command-charging where preionization photons are
produced by a separate discharge circuit than the laser dis-
charge, and so the timing between the production of preioniza-
tion and application of avalanching voltage across the main
electrodes can be independently set. The second approach is
photo-triggering. In this method, voltage is already across the
main discharge gap when the photoelectrons are produced.
The avalanche is then triggered by the preionization. Often
the electrical circuits for both the preionization and discharge
pulses are driven by the same applied voltage.
While its importance to excimer lasers is well recog-
nized, the consequences of preionization on the development
of the discharge is not well quantified. It is well known that
an adequate initial photo-electron density is critical to main-
taining a stable and homogeneous discharge. The threshold
density for preionization to provide a uniform glow dis-
charge in attaching gases was estimated by Lavatter and
Lin.11,13 In their model, the minimum preionization density
for a uniform glow is the value for which the lateral diffusion
of avalanches seeded by individual photo-electrons enables
their overlap into a uniform glow prior to crossing the dis-
charge gap. This minimum value is of 108–109 cm3 for
many excimer laser mixtures.
Insufficient or strongly non-uniform preionization can
trigger discharge instabilities. Using the UV radiation from a
KrF* laser to preionize a XeCl* laser, Taylor15 found that
discharge instabilities begin in the form of cathode spots,
which then grow into filaments in response to preionization
gradients. Eventually these filaments bridge the electrode
gap and terminate the optical pulse earlier than the current
pulse (which is now carried through many arc-like fila-
ments). The initial development of the filaments has been
identified with halogen donor depletion.16 In excimer lasers
using F2 as the halogen donor (e.g., KrF*, ArF*, F2*)
Mathew et al.17 found that the current filamentation is not
associated with cathode spots but emerges from the bulk
glow discharge. Above the threshold preionization density
for a uniform glow, the output energy of XeCl* excimer
lasers typically increases monotonically with preionization
density, until an saturation level is reached when the photo-
electron density exceeds 109 cm3.13,14
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In global modeling of KrF* and ArF* lasers, Greene and
Brau18 used a preionization density of ne0¼ 108 cm3 and
obtained good agreement with experiments for the time evolu-
tion of the discharge voltage and current. Akashi, Sakai, and
Tagashira19,20 used a one-dimensional model to investigate an
ArF* laser while varying the preionization densities, ne0. They
found that as ne0 decreased, the peak values of discharge volt-
age and current were delayed but eventually became larger,
which then leads to a higher density of ArF*. This modeling
did not consider the propensity for forming micro-arcs at low
preionization density. The need for spatially uniform preioni-
zation over large volumes motivated research into using x-
rays as preionization sources.21,22 In such cases, a decreasing
preionization density can produce a higher ArF* density if the
electrons can be supplied homogeneously in the gap. Optimiz-
ing photoionization sources can also influence the choice of
the gas mixture. For example, it has been found that adding a
small amount of low-ionization potential gases (such as Xe,
O2) to a fluorine-based excimer laser gas mixture can substan-
tially increase the preionization density and produce longer
stable glow discharges. Adding larger amounts of Xe to the
point of intercepting significant amount of discharge power
decreases laser power output.23,24
In models of excimer lasers, photon produced preioniza-
tion has typically been represented by a spatially uniform ini-
tial electron density at the time the voltage pulse is applied.
In photo-triggering, preionization is a dynamic process that
can have significant and mutual influence on the main laser
discharge it triggers. For example, with many corona-bar
preionization sources, UV photons are produced by a surface
discharge that is driven by the same voltage pulse as the
main discharge. The production of the UV light by the co-
rona bar significantly overlaps with the discharge itself. The
density and distribution of the photo-produced electrons
depends critically on the timing, strength, propagation char-
acteristics of the corona discharge across its surface. To
numerically investigate these photo-triggering processes and
the characteristics of the subsequent laser discharge, the co-
rona and laser discharges driven by the same voltage pulse
should be simultaneously addressed. Results from such inte-
grated models can provide insights to improving the dis-
charge uniformity and the performance of the laser.
In this paper, we present results from a two-dimensional
numerical investigation of the photo-triggering of an electric
discharge excited ArF* excimer laser. The triggering UV
photons are produced by a corona bar discharge in a multi-
atmosphere Ne/Ar/F2/Xe gas mixture. First, the density and
distribution of the photoelectrons produced by the UV light
are presented in conjunction with the development of the co-
rona bar discharge and the subsequent main avalanche. The
densities of electrons, ions, and excited states in the dis-
charge and their uniformity are discussed. Second, sheath
accelerated secondary electrons from the cathode are found
to provide significant ionization that is important to deter-
mining the total discharge current. Finally, the consequences
of varying of the dielectric constant of the corona bar was
investigated, and we found that higher dielectric constants
produced larger fluxes of preionizing UV photons and so
triggered the main discharge more rapidly. The optimum
concentration of the halogen donor F2 gas was also
investigated.
The governing equations and the model are briefly
described in Sec. II. In Secs. III–IV, results from the simula-
tion for dynamics of the discharge, UV light production and
effects of secondary electrons are discussed. Section V con-
tains our concluding remarks.
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE MODEL
The modeling of the generation of preionizing UV light
and the subsequent triggering of gas discharge in an ArF* exci-
mer laser was performed with nonPDPSIM, a 2-dimensional
plasma hydrodynamics model with radiation photon transport.
The model is the same as the one used in the study of corona
bar discharges described in Ref. 25 and so will be only briefly
described here.
In nonPDPSIM, continuity equations for charged and neu-
tral species and Poisson’s equation for electric potential are
coincidently integrated in time with the electron energy equa-
tion whose transport coefficients are obtained from stationary
solutions of Boltzmann’s equation. A Monte Carlo simulation
is used to track sheath accelerated electrons produced by
secondary processes at surfaces. The spatial discretization in
nonPDDSIM is based on finite volume methods on an unstruc-
tured mesh and the time integration of Poisson’s equation and
charged particle transport is implemented with a fully implicit
Newton iteration method. During the short duration of the
plasma discharge, advective motion of neutral species by tem-
perature or pressure gradients is not important. As such, after
the charged species are updated, the densities of neutral spe-
cies are given by their continuity equations with only diffusion
for transport.
Photon transport in the plasma is accounted for using a
propagator method. The photoionization source for species
m at location ~ri due to the emission of photons at location ~rj













where Nk is the density of the radiating species having Ein-
stein coefficient Ak, rIkm is the photoionization cross section
for species m by photons emitted by species k, and rlk is the
total absorption cross section for photon k by species l.
Gkð~rj ;~riÞ is a Green’s function for the survival of the pho-
tons emitted at the location~rj to reach location~ri, which also
accounts for view angles and geometric obscuration.
Emission of electrons from the dielectric surface results
from two processes: secondary electron emission by ion
bombardment and by excited states, and photoelectron emis-
sion. (The values of the electric fields are not large enough
for field emission to be important.) In the present study, we
focused on the secondary surface emission due to ion bom-
bardment and the photoelectron emission was neglected. A
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secondary electron emission coefficient of 0.15 was used for
all ions unless otherwise noted.
In this investigation, the source of UV photons was
emission by Ne2* with a wavelength of 85 nm (14.6 eV).
The rationale for this choice is that there is moderately rapid
conversion of Ne excited states to the dimer and the bound-
free transition producing this radiation is not resonantly
absorbed. The single photoionization process we included
was for ground state xenon with cross section 1016 cm2.
Although in the actual gas mixture, there are likely other
photoionization processes and other sources of UV photons,
we believe this choice of photon source and photoionized
species represents the general scaling laws of photo-
triggered discharges. Although the radiative lifetime of Ne2*
is only 11 ns, the precursor states for forming Ne2* are meta-
stable excited states (or effectively metastable due to radia-
tion trapping) and so the source of 85 nm photons can last
for times considerably longer than the Ne2* lifetime. The
UV photon from Ne2* is capable of directly ionizing only
Xe in the feedstock gas mixture that has an ionization poten-
tial of 12.1 eV. The radiation is essentially transparent in
unexcited Ne due to the lack of resonance trapping.
The trajectories of secondary electrons emitted from surfa-
ces are followed using an electron Monte Carlo simulation
(eMCS), which is described in detail in Ref. 26. Statistics on
the trajectories of the emitted electrons and electrons resulting
from their ionizing collisions are collected to compute electron
energy distributions (EEDs) as a function of position. These
EEDs are then used to compute electron impact source func-
tions and sources of secondary electrons. These electron
impact sources are included in the continuity equations for
charged and neutral species in the fluid portion of the model.
In the present study, the base case gas mixture consists
of Ne/Ar/F2/Xe¼ 96.4/3.5/0.1/0.001 at a pressure of 3.5 atm
and temperature 350 K. A reduced reaction mechanism was
formulated that captures the dominant plasma processes
without being too computationally burdensome and is essen-
tially adopted from Refs. 27–29. The upper level of the laser
species, ArF*, is formed from its main precursors of Ar*,
Arþ, and Ar2
þ, and F2 or F
 by
Ar þ F2 ! ArF þ F; (3)
Arþ þ F þM! ArF þM; (4)
Arþ2 þ F ! ArF þ Ar; (5)
where the negative ion is formed by electron dissociative
attachment to F2.
The model geometry shown in Fig. 1(a) represents a typi-
cal configuration of an ArF* excimer laser system. It consists
of a powered cathode (top) and a grounded anode (bottom), the
latter being encased in a polymer insulator. Electrodes are sepa-
rated by 1.2 cm on their vertical axis. The cathode is sur-
rounded by a ceramic insulator with an adjacent preionizing
corona bar. The shapes of the electrodes and insulators are
nozzlelike to facilitate laminar gas flow required for high repeti-
tion rate operation, which is not addressed here. The external
housing is grounded. The corona bar that produces the UV pre-
ionization photons, shown in Figs. 1(b)–1(c), is an annular
dielectric tube surrounding a grounded metal rod. A metal pin
connected to the powered electrode is placed on the surface of
the insulator to initiate the corona discharge. There is a small
clearance between the corona bar and the insulator where
plasma can pass through. The inner and outer diameters of the
corona bar insulator are 0.63 cm and 1.27 cm. The dielectric
constant for the corona bar and electrode insulators is e/e0¼ 8
unless otherwise noted. Part of the unstructured mesh used in
the model is shown in Fig. 1(c). The resolution of the numerical
mesh is approximately 25 lm near the surface of the cathode
and the corona dielectric. The region in which the additional
ionization from the sheath accelerated secondary electrons is
tracked is a rectangular area that contains the cathode’s dis-
charge facing surface and extends about 2 mm into the plasma.
The typical power supply used for excimer lasers consists
of a transmission line based pulse forming network (PFN) that
is connected to the cathode. The details of the driving circuit
are usually complex and at the later stage of the discharge
there is often ringing of the current as a result of the discharge-
circuit interaction. For the present study of the photo-
triggering process we chose a simplified circuit model as
shown in Fig. 2(a). The values of the ballast resistor Rb¼ 0.5 X
and the head capacitance were chosen so that the cathode
voltage is not significantly altered due to the circuit response
to the discharge current. The applied voltage pulse is
V(t)¼V0(1-cos(t/T)), where the pulse amplitude V0¼10 kV
for the base case and the pulse duration T¼ 120 ns. Typical
voltage and current waveforms as a function of time are shown
in Fig. 2(b). The magnitude of the cathode voltage reaches it
maximum at t¼ 60 ns when the main discharge starts, and the
discharge current reaches its peak around t¼ 90 ns.
III. CORONA-BAR DISCHARGE AND
PHOTO-TRIGGERING
The photo-triggering process of the main discharge is ini-
tiated with the application of a voltage pulse simultaneously
FIG. 1. Model configuration of discharge-pumped ArF* excimer laser sys-
tem. (a) Geometry, (b) corona-bar region, and (c) computational mesh near
the cathode and corona bar.
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to both the cathode and the surface of the corona bar. The dy-
namics of isolated corona bar discharges and their UV light
production are discussed in Ref. 25. In this study of a coupled
corona and laser discharge, the initial electron density in the
discharge chamber is zero. To initiate the corona bar dis-
charge, a small spot of plasma is placed near the intersection
of the metal pin with the corona bar. This spot of plasma is
3 1010 cm3 in density and 200 microns in diameter.
The development of the corona bar discharge is shown
in Fig. 3, where the photoionization source, electron density,
and the electric potential are plotted at t¼ 20, 40, 60 and 80
ns. (See Fig. 2 for these timings.) The photoionization source
results from the absorption by Xe atoms of 85 nm photons
produced by Ne2*. Two separate ionization fronts are initi-
ated on either side of the metal pin. Theses ionization fronts
then propagate in opposite directions along the corona bar
circumference. The peak electron densities inside the plasma
channels behind the ionization fronts reach 2–6 1014 cm3.
The lower, counter-clockwise discharge starts earlier
because it is closer to the cathode that produces a larger E/N
(electric field/gas number density). This discharge reaches an
average speed around the corona bar of about 5 107 cm s1.
Due to its more favorable view-angle to the main discharge
gap, the preionizing UV light responsible for triggering the
main discharge is produced by the lower discharge front.
The upper, clockwise propagating discharge starts later due to
the presence of the insulator and has a lower electron density.
After passing through the narrow gap between the corona bar
and insulator, the upper clockwise moving avalanche front
intersects with the lower counter-clockwise propagating
avalanche around t¼ 80 ns.
During their propagation, the ionization fronts nega-
tively charge the corona bar surface that in turn progressively
charges the capacitance of the corona bar. This charging
traps potential lines below the surface of the dielectric. The
collision of the two fronts essentially marks the completion
of the corona bar charging process. With the diminishing
potential difference along the surface of the dielectric, the
corona bar discharge essentially terminates at this point. The
photoionization source, up to 1017 cm3s1, at this time is
primarily from the avalanche that develops as a result of
the corona bar discharge. Note that, as shown in Fig. 3, in
addition to the discharge along the corona bar surface, a
discharge also develops along the cathode surface that propa-
gates toward the main discharge gap. While producing addi-
tional UV photons, this cathode-hugging discharge is heavily
shadowed by the cathode itself and so the entire main dis-
charge is not illuminated by these photons. The resulting
photo-ionization contributes to the asymmetry of the main
discharge as discussed below.
The photoionization source in the discharge chamber by
the UV flux is shown in Fig. 4 at t¼ 45, 55, 60, and 90 ns.
Since the Xe gas density is essentially uniform, the photoio-
nization rate is directly proportional to the local UV flux.
Prior to 55 ns, there is insufficient voltage across the main
gap to initiate significant electron impact excitation, and so
the photoionization source results from the corona bar and
the cathode hugging discharge. This is during a time that the
voltage is ramping up on the cathode. The spatial distribution
FIG. 3. (Color) Plasma properties in the vicinity of the corona bar. (a) Con-
tours of photoionization and (b) electron density, with electric potential dis-
tribution (lines) at t¼ 20, 40, 60, and 80 ns. The discharge is first initiated in
the gap between the cathode and corona bar, then propagates along the sur-
face of the cathode and the circumference of the corona bar. The corona bar
itself is progressively charged and at t¼ 80 ns the corona bar discharge has
been largely completed. The photoionization at this time comes predomi-
nately from the main avalanche (to the left). The maximum value for each
frame is noted. Flood contours are on a log scale covering 3 decades.
FIG. 2. Circuit parameters. (a) Simple power supply circuit model and (b)
typical time history of the cathode voltage and plasma current during the
photo-triggering of the ArF* laser.
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of the photoionization reflects the shadowing by the cathode.
By 60 ns, avalanche has started in the main discharge gap
producing comparable and larger plasma densities than in
the corona discharge. Photoionization in the discharge gap is
then dominated by locally produced UV photons. Once the
main avalanche begins, the photoionization source becomes
a superposition of contributions from the corona discharge,
which gradually decays away due to the charging of the co-
rona bar, and UV photons produced in situ by the avalanche
itself, which grows rapidly as the avalanche proceeds.
The electron density in the entire chamber is shown in
Fig. 5 at t¼ 45, 55, 60, and 90 ns. Following the photoioniza-
tion sources, the regions of high electron density region start
from the corona bar and spread gradually toward the main dis-
charge gap. At t¼ 55 ns, the time when the main avalanche
begins, the electron density seeded between the main electro-
des is about 5 1011 cm3. At t¼ 60 ns, the avalanche begins
with an asymmetry in the direction of the corona bar where
the most intense UV flux initially comes from. The high elec-
tron density is initially concentrated close to the anode and
along the face of the cathode adjacent to the corona bar as,
geometrically, these locations are where the electric fields are
the largest. Ionization by sheath accelerated secondary elec-
trons resulting from ion fluxes onto the cathode contributes to
the cathode hugging electron density. Geometric electric field
enhancement at the narrower anode contributes to higher ioni-
zation rates there. As the avalanche develops (t¼ 90 ns) the
influence of the initial distribution of photoionization elec-
trons diminishes and the symmetry of the electrodes begins to
dominate. The discharge then becomes essentially symmetric
in the region of high electron density, >5 1014 cm3, where
laser gain is significant.
The axial distributions of the electric field, photoioniza-
tion source, electron temperature, electron density, bulk elec-
tron impact ionization source, and upper laser level ArF*
along the centerline of the main discharge at t¼ 40, 45, 50,
55, and 60 ns are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. For t< 50 ns, the
electric field has essentially its vacuum field configuration,
uniform between the electrodes with geometric field
enhancement near the electrodes. There is a negligible space
charge effects on the electric potential. At t¼ 40 ns the elec-
tron density is small (< 107 cm3) but uniform between the
electrodes. The photoionization source, 5 1014 cm3s1, is
peaked toward the cathode since it is closer to the corona
bar. The photoionization source is larger than the bulk elec-
tron impact ionization source. This implies that the electrons
at this point are basically photoelectrons produced by the
preionizing UV flux from the corona bar discharge. At t¼ 45
ns, the bulk electron impact ionization has increased to be
comparable in magnitude to that of the photoionization. The
distribution of the bulk electron impact ionization source,
FIG. 4. (Color) Distribution of the photoionization source function at t¼ 45,
55, 60, and 90 ns. For t< 60 ns, photo-electrons are generated predomi-
nantly by the UV irradiation coming from the corona bar discharge. At
t¼ 90 ns, the discharge current reaches its peak and the photoionization
source is dominated by the emission generated by the main avalanche itself.
The maximum value for each frame is noted. Flood contours are on a log
scale covering 3 decades.
FIG. 5. (Color) Electron density during the photo-triggering process at
t¼ 45, 55, 60, and 90 ns. For t< 60 ns, the distribution is biased toward the
corona bar and the discharge is asymmetric. At the current peak, t¼ 90 ns,
the asymmetry has been significantly reduced due to the combination of the
photo-ionization generated by the main discharge itself and the sheath-
accelerated secondary electrons from the cathode’s plasma-facing surface.
The maximum value for each frame is noted. Flood contours are on a log
scale covering 4 decades.
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and hence the electron density, is peaked toward the cathode.
The electron density at this point, is about 107 108 cm3,
which would be a good approximation if one were to simply
specify a preionization density. This range of values is com-
parable to that specified in other models.18–20
For t> 50 ns, space charge begins to dominate, and the
electric potential is compressed near the cathode through the
formation of cathode fall. Between t¼ 50 ns to 60 ns, the
photo-ionization source increases by about one order of mag-
nitude, to 1–3 1016 cm3s1 due to the local formation of
Ne2*. However over the same time period, the bulk electron
impact ionization source increases by 3–4 orders of magni-
tude to 1021 cm3s1 becoming the dominant ionization
source. At t¼ 55 ns, the peak in electric field near the anode
enables a rapid local increase in the electron density, which
leads to a peak in excitation rates. The end result is an
increase in photoionization sources.
The electron temperature Te is between 4–6 eV and its
distribution follows closely that of the electric field, reflect-
ing the near equilibrium between Te and the local electric
FIG. 6. Axial distribution along the centerline of the main discharge electro-
des of the (a) electric field, (b) photoionization source, and (c) electron tem-
perature at t¼ 40, 45, 50, 55, and 60 ns.
FIG. 7. Axial distribution along the centerline of the main discharge electro-
des of the (a) electron density, (b) bulk electron impact ionization sources,
and (c) ArF* density at t¼ 40, 45, 50, 55, and 60 ns.
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field due to the high electron collision frequency. The den-
sity of the upper laser level ArF*, with its short 5 ns lifetime,
has a spatial distribution that mirrors the production of its
precursors (Ar*, Arþ), which in turn follows that of the elec-
trons. The ArF* lacks the near electrode maximum displayed
by the electrons. This results from ionization close to the
cathode having a large contribution from secondary beam
electrons and being in a region of high Te. The beam elec-
trons preferentially produce ionization as opposed to excita-
tion and so the neutral channel (Eq. (3)) for producing ArF*
is not emphasized. The ion-ion neutralization channel
(Eq. (4)) for producing ArF* is also not emphasized because
the rate of dissociative attachment to F2 decreases with
increasing Te and is essentially zero based on the high energy
secondary electrons.
At multi-atmospheric pressures, the ion and excited state
densities in the discharge are dominated by the dimers. For
example, the distributions of Ne2*, Ne2
þ, Ar2*, Ar2
þ produced
by the main avalanche at the peak current, t¼ 90 ns, are shown
in Fig. 8. While these species all follow a general spatial distri-
bution similar to that of electrons, differences can be seen
between the distributions of the ion and neutral dimers. The
dimer ions border the length of the cathode while the latter do
not, particularly for Ne2*. This implies that a large fraction of
the ions are produced near the cathode by the sheath acceler-
ated secondary electrons resulting from ion bombardment.
These trends also emphasize that even in multi-atmospheric
pressure discharges, sheath accelerated secondary electrons
can be important to the ionization balance. This is particularly
true in highly attaching gas mixtures where the lifetime of
bulk electrons against attachment is short.
IV. SHEATH ACCELERATED SECONDARY
ELECTRONS
To better quantify the additional ionization resulting from
the sheath-accelerated secondary electrons, we conducted oth-
erwise identical simulations but without the eMCS. Without
the beam like electrons from the cathode, the avalanche and
discharge are significantly weaker. For example, the densities
of electrons and Ar2
* at t¼ 90 ns with and without the eMCS
are compared in Fig. 9. The peak electron density is more
than one order of magnitude less without the eMCS. On the
other hand, the change of the densities of the dimers, such as
Ar2
* is less dramatic, a decrease of about 30% less than that
with eMCS. This observation is consistent with the results
shown in Fig. 8, where dimer densities are largest in the gap
and so less affected by cathode processes. In the absence of
ionization by secondary electrons, the discharge has additional
asymmetries, which are rooted in the asymmetric illumination
of the discharge gap by the corona bar. The distributions of
electron and excited state densities shown in Fig. 9 without
the eMCS are more biased toward the corona bar as compared
to including the eMCS. The ionization by secondary electrons
appears to have the added benefit of making the discharge
more symmetric.
With plasma densities being sensitive to the rate of sec-
ondary electron emission the current-voltage characteristics
will also be sensitive, as shown in Fig. 10(a). For t< 60 ns,
the current-voltage characteristics are essentially the same
with and without the eMCS as significant amounts of sec-
ondary electrons have not been produced at this point. How-
ever at the peak of the avalanche, t¼ 90 ns, the discharge
current is about 5 kA with the eMCS and only around 150 A
without. The larger current is consistent with experimental
measurements made in similar excimer laser devices.
The secondary emission coefficient from ion bombard-
ment used so far is c¼ 0.15. To assess the sensitivity of the
discharge performance to this choice, the secondary emission
coefficient was varied from c¼ 0.01 0.25 and the resulting
plasma currents are plotted in Fig. 10(b). The peak discharge
current increases with increasing c as the impedance of the
discharge decreases. The peak current shifts to later times at
low c (< 0.1) and to slightly earlier times at high values
FIG. 8. (Color online) Distributions of excited state and ion dimers of Ne
and Ar at the peak of the current. (a) Ne2*, (b) Ne2
þ, (c) Ar2*, (d) Ar2
þ. The
ion dimers have a higher concentration than the excited species, particularly
close to the cathode surface where the sheath accelerated secondary elec-
trons provide significant additional ionization. The maximum value for each
frame is noted. Flood contours are on a log scale covering 3 decades.
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(>0.1). At low c (< 0.1), the plasma current is initially deter-
mined by bulk electron impact ionization. When this current
reaches its peak, the secondary electron emission starts to
become important and the combined current resulting from
this additional ionization source continues to rise. On the
other hand, when the c is sufficiently high, the ionization
providing the peak current is dominated by the secondary
electron emission (see discussion below). However, with the
larger plasma current, the cathode voltage collapses more
rapidly (as shown in Fig. 10(a)) shifting the current peak to
earlier times.
The relative contributions to ionization from the bulk and
sheath accelerated secondary electrons are shown in Fig. 11
for c¼ 0.05 and 0.15. For c¼ 0.05 at t¼ 70 ns, the initial
stage of the main avalanche, the contribution from the bulk
electrons is within a factor of two from that of secondary elec-
trons on a peak basis. This is primarily due to the relatively
small ion current at this stage. At the peak current, t¼ 90 ns,
the contributions from secondary electrons are comparable to
that from the bulk electrons. For c¼ 0.15, the contribution to
ionization from the secondary electrons is about the same as at
t¼ 70 ns and exceeds that from the bulk electrons at t¼ 90 ns.
This increasing contribution from secondary electrons is due
in large part to the cumulative increase in the ion current to
the surface, which, with a large cathode sheath voltage drop
(10 kV at t¼ 70 ns), produces more high energy secondary
electrons with a longer range into the gas. In any case, the ion-
ization source from the secondary electrons is concentrated
near the cathode surface, reflecting the short mean free path of
the energetic secondary electrons, on the order of 1 mm.
One of the important design parameters of the preionizer
is the dielectric constant e/e0 of the corona bar. The increase
in e/e0 and corresponding increase in capacitance of the co-
rona bar enables a longer, more intense source of UV pho-
tons.25 With the longer charging time with increasing e/e0,
the voltage applied to the corona bar is larger prior to the bar
being fully charged. This produces more rapid photoioniza-
tion earlier in the voltage pulse, lowering the impedance of
the discharge and increasing the discharge current. This trend
is shown in Fig. 12 for e/e0¼ 1–16. With an increasing e/e0,
not only does the discharge current significantly increase, the
peak current also shifts to earlier times, similar to the
increasing contribution to ionization by secondary electrons
with increasing c. These effects are not independent since
larger preionizing UV fluxes translate into larger cumulative
ion current and thus more secondary electron emission from
the cathode.
Another important factor determining the pumping effi-
ciency of the ArF* excimer laser is the concentration of the
attaching gas F2. The peak discharge current and the maximum
small signal gain for different F2 mole fractions (0.01 0.20%)
are shown in Fig. 13. The ArF* density at peak current varies
between 5 1012 to 1.2 1014 cm3 for different F2 fractions
but the inter-electrode distribution remains largely uniform.
The small signal gain (ignoring absorption) was computed at
the middle of the gap using a stimulated emission cross section
of 4 1016 cm2.20 Increasing concentrations of F2 produce a
monotonic decrease of the discharge current, a consequence of
the increasing rate of attachment and increasing impedance of
FIG. 10. Comparisons of the discharge V-I characteristics (a) with and with-
out sheath accelerated secondary electrons and (b) discharge currents with
different secondary emission coefficients c¼ 0.01–0.25.
FIG. 9. (Color online) Comparisons of electron and Ar2
* distributions (a)
without and (b) with the additional ionization produced by sheath acceler-
ated secondary electrons. In the latter case, the densities are significantly
lower and distributions more asymmetric. The maximum value for each
frame is noted. Flood contours are on a log scale covering 3 decades.
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the discharge. On the other hand, there is an optimum F2 con-
centration around 0.08% where the small signal gain is maxi-
mum at 0.048 cm1. This results from a trade-off between
increasing rates of production of F and availability of F2 for
the ion and neutral channels for formation of ArF*, and
increased quenching of ArF* and reduced electron density.
V. CONCLUDING REMARKS
A numerical investigation of an excimer laser discharge
triggered by photo-ionization from a corona bar in a multi-
atmospheric pressure Ne/Ar/Xe/F2 gas mixture has been dis-
cussed. The corona bar discharge, driven by the same voltage
pulse as for the main discharge, produces UV fluxes that
photoionize Xe in the inter-electrode spacing. The pre-
avalanche photo-generated electron density is about 108 cm3.
The initial avalanche is biased toward the direction of the
incoming UV flux, but as the main avalanche develops, the
symmetry improves. The additional ionization produced by
the sheath-accelerated secondary electrons is critical to
determining the discharge current. At the peak current, the
contributions from the secondary electrons to ionization in
the presheath are comparable to that from the bulk electrons.
The secondary electrons also help to reduce the discharge
asymmetry due to the directional preionization UV fluxes.
Increasing dielectric constant of the corona bar increases the
total photoionization and the peak current of the main ava-
lanche. The optimum concentration of attaching gas F2 in
terms of laser pumping efficiency is around 0.08%, a conse-
quence of a trade-off between decreasing discharge current
with increasing F2 fraction and increasing utilization of the
precursor to the upper laser level, Ar*, Arþ, and Ar2
þ, in
reacting with F2 and F
.
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